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The forty veara of Protestajit theolocy from 19*0 to 19^0 are dom.inated by the

Aisa, a^d if iot the fall, at least the strato;;io retreat of liberal theology.

la 1912 Walter Rausoheiibusoh, propliet of the nwr theoloar, woto, "The largest

and Iwdest ptu-t of the ..ork of Clo-istianizing the social order has been done. 1

Liboralis'ii secued to huv© brou -ht in the KiiiSdoia of Ood. But in 194y Paul Tillioh,

t^vevinr the present theological scene, wrote, "All groups...consider the last 200

years^ofSrotostwit theology essentially erroneous. The year 1983 finished the period

of^heolo icol liberalism.^ Tlie vast gulf beta,eon these taro statements marks tne

completeness of the revolution which forty years lias vn-ought in theology.

ji'oj'-ty yoarti ajo iiboraliiii i v; is ciuei'^in

of the procedint: half century and seamed abou

ooLonent, Cliristian orthodoxy, had uppoi-onbly

forces. Biblical criticism tuid the theory of

of an earlier intoileotuul rovolubiou, tho co

burton of the University of Ohiou^jo obsci'ved

mon durin." the Christian ora had ever had Lo

fecxtoits facts over so viid© an area in sl.or

thcolo^*' this adjust.icnt of ililniciu(; took tho

1930 mado its peuco \/iUi coutc i,.orary culture

from the intellectual id/ Id.

victorious fraa tho theological battles

t to enter its (golden age. its principal

been shattered bj'’ two threat destructive

evolution, which were really only aspects

-iiini; of the a^ie of scienoe. Pi’csideat

that probably no sinslo o®^oration of

adjurt their thinking to so Jnany new

t a space of tiiae as had his ovnx* In

form of liberalism, v/hich from 1910 to

and virtually swept .tho older orthodoxies

fhe new cliAspion. li\>cruiisn. Ins hnu so many faces it Is alnoat impossible .0

defineT^ts roots i,ero in om-ly Greek theology rather thaii in Augustine in_ '-ne

RenaissiJoe ratiicr tlioii the Kcfor'm.t^ on, and in liio isnlightersient moro tlian in ^
Evan elioal uv,aJ:enins . it vr.-.s a break witli the ontajlished orthodoxy in ...ood ^id

motaiod as v,oll as in tlieolo^ical cQ.itont.^ it v.'us a s^thosis of religious optini.en,

scientific method cuid difi’orui^
i

Mlosophies ol‘ religion.

The oi,ti..tas,.'. -...-s a direat reflection of taio temper of the age. Science aocued
.

about t6« t-iuiiph over nature. Tho tl.oory of evolution lent Itsell to tlis idea oi

inevitable rogress, tnul .lan soemod well on his wa;, to a woll-e^ned divinity. Ml
was for the best in tlds best of all possible worlds, it is little wonder then thM

scant respect vms paid to harsh and gloony creeds of sin wid JudgiaGiit. Vtliat room t«8

there for a dootruio of tho fall in a theology oi progress?

In method also tlie new theology bcr.jed to triimphant soienoe. The old authorities.

Church and Scripture, were weighed and found wanting, in the search for new foundations,

ministers rushed to the laboratory to apoly to the task of theological reoonstruotion

a power that was visibly transfori.ung the world. Dr. Newm^ anyth, a distinguished

thLlo,;lan. spent )iours in his fifties tnui si:rties in onemioM and biological labora-

fories "to go to school to nature for fresh Inspirution iuid larger, oerener faith.

Dean Shall ''r T'athevs, of CMea-o Divinity School, seized upon this scientific approach

as the one unifying feature of liberal tlieology. Liberals may differ in dootr me, he

said, but they are united Iry the scie.di.’io method, for Uberalism is a method, not a

erred. - Anew wii refreshing spirit of tolornnco crept into theological studies,

risinicresned soarc for t-uth, .'.nd a fearless facing of the ^o natter hew

h=Td they J lit :rov.: to bo to <•. .erishod b, liofs. This vms all to tho pod.
_ p was

only latL ihi.t the n.,.. scioebUio wiirolo ietuis began to fool thrwfirst, laint doubts

thas to v.’hethi-T maiv by s> arciv- -•i.’, evo.i ,i

1. ivauschoni)Uscli, }A\!l k?l4,*X p

ii. Paul Tiliioh, in Tb 0 ) 0 7 (vol.

3 . Bmy'tb, ConstiM^ctiv- : .ntuKu I

all thf^ resources of soienoe, com find out God
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The forty years of Protestant theoXoEy from 19ao to 19^0 are dominated hy the

rise, and If not the full, at least the strutoj'ic retroat of liberal theology*

in 1912 Walter Rausolienbusch, prophet of the na\r theology, wrote, "The largest

ana hardest part of tho v^ork of Cia-lstiajiizing the social order has been done." 1

Liberalism seemed to have broujit in the Kiugdoia of God. But in 1949 Paul Tillich, ^

surveying the present theological scene, vorote, "All groups. . .consider the last 2u0

years of Protestant tlioology essentially erroneous. The year 1953 finished the period

of theological liber ulisn.^ The vast gulf betv/een these two statements narks the

cojtiplcteness oi’ tho revolution vrliioli lorty years }iau wrought in theology.

Forty yoEO’s a ;o libei'alisj.i v;.is emei'ging victorious fraii the theological battles

of the preceding half century mid seoiiiod about to enter its golden age. Its principal

op, onent, Cln'istian orthodoxy, had appai*ently been shattered by two great destructive

forces. Biblical criticism mid the theory of evolution, which were really only aspects

of on earlier intellectual revolution, bho co-.ning of the age of ocionce. President

Lurton of tho University of Chicago observed that probably no single generation of

men during the Ciiri-ticui ora had ever had to Rflju; t their thinking to eo juany tiovr

facts over so v;ldo ai urea in so sliort a space of tlm© as had liis ov/n. In

theology this adjust,icnt o>’ tliintiug took the form of llborallsm, which from 1910 to

1930 made its peuco ;;iUi coutc .ii-orury culture and virtually swept .tlio older orthodoxies

from the intcllociuj.l ii' ld.

fhe now olm^dou, liboraiisn, has liad so many faces it is almost iiapossible to

'defineT^i^jfbs roots v/oro in eoi'ly Greek theology ratlior than in Augvistine, in tho

Renuissfiaice rat}icr than the Rc:'ornuitiou, tuid la tho ijinlightenment more than in the

Evan elical uv/okenlng. it v/i'.s a break witli the Oiitablished orthodoxy in mood ajid

ittot]iod as well as in t)]colo,'icul contont. it v/us a synthesis of religious optlr.iisn,

scientific method and dlft'ering phiiosopliios of religion.

The optL.iism \nxii a direct reflection of 'bJio temper of tlio age. Science socaied

about t6o t’iumph over nature* Tlio theory of evolution lent itself to tl\e idea of

inevitable progre.is, njid ’.an sci;.iod wo]l o.i his v/'ay to u woll—earned divinity* All

v;as for tiio best in tliis best of all possible worlds* it is little wonder then that

scoiit rcLpect v/us paid to harsh mid gloomy creods of sin and judgiicnt. Wliat room vee

there for a dootrino of tlic fall In a tlr olojy oi* progress?

In method also the new thcolo,^ bowed to triuxiphant science. The old authorities,

Chiu’ch and Scripture, wci'e v/eighed and found wanting* in tho searcli lor new foundations,

minister^ rushed to the laboratory to up ^ly to tlie task of theological roconctruotion

a power tliut was visibly trunsfoming tlin world. Dr. Uewman Si.yth, a distinguished

theolo,;ian, spent houra in his fiftios a.nl sixties in cheiaical an. biological labora-

•ories' ''Lo go to school to nature I'or fr-\:h 1 iruVion sold larger, screnor faith." ^

Dean Shail''? of 'fir'-wo Divinity School, seized upon this scientific approach

aj the one unifying feature of liberal theolo:;y. Liberals may differ in doctrine, he

said, but they are'*’uu' t-. t by t'-‘c scienLific i.iothod, for liberalism is a method, not a

nrVed. * A new uiid r. -freshing spirit of tolerance crept into theological studies, a

diointerOL’-.cd soare.i for i -nth, and a fourle:,s facing of tho findings no natter how

hard they -il nil rov:. -o bo to (ii i'ri.imd l''‘liofs. This v/as all to tho good. It was

only later th't t!ie no , scionbifio tucolo ioa-u: bogan to foel thewfirst, lalnt doubts

to wiietlirr 'uan bj arc'- ’ ji g ‘'ven .itli all the resources of soienoe, can find out God*

1. Kauschonbusch, ino gociul U_r_der (1912), p,

a. Paul Tillich, in ‘i’h-'o lo-g,' Todi-y (vo ! . '/1, 3), .

. 299

3. Bmyth, Constructive Unturnl Throlo-y; > f* 9

4. Uathev/s, Xlie Faitp oi' liod- rjilsm (lv’24), p. 23
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\,u*nd of Many strt.ajas of influence, unilied

mioso.'hiouUy, 01^ orthodoxy. .-ieGian and

o’lly in their oorinon r
.hiv;in' liberal religious thought i idealism,

r.eltu.d 1 distinguish Lhroc and Hegel, ea.se nearest to

romanticism, and lU^ ' nr beyond what we can see and desorioe. hut

su,.crnaturalism by it-
. ;°'“at the bridge to the other world is reason

..ili'erod rro'.s orthodoxy by
i,cion -ed Dorner, the German theologian. a.id

rath-r than revelation. To this
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'
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Such was the
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so effeSive vdth nature, proved
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1. .(ieiuan >,Mi i.eland, ,x : .r iciui r:. .1 cA®'iij£i 2£

g. E. G. noi-rrighauxon. in Chrl- Han Century (April i :, 1D3D), p. -177
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thlloso ’hloally, libei aliaia was a blend of i;iany strcaraa of influence, unified

o'lly in their oomon rejeotion of tho supcrnaturalism oi orthodo^. ^Vieman and

aellnd 1 distinsulsh three naln traditions shapins liberal religious thought. idealisB,

roi^ioiL! and naturalism. ]|Idealism, rna as in Kant and Hegel, oar.e nearest to

su-ernaturalirm by it- belioi^’n something beyond v/hat we cm sea and describe, but

difl'erod from ortLdoxy by stating that the bridge to the other worla is reason

rath-rthen rev^la* ion. To this school belonged Dorner. the Oer^ theologian mid

foundation of observaele nature alone. It includes among its lollowers .fhitehead,

i)cwcyjs»»i Y(iei(ifxn^

With such diverse faiths fused into union by .nood and mothod-by a biasing

passion for social justice, a common .most for truth, a continuing though indei mite

loyalty to the Josus of history, and a happy oonfidonoe in mm s essential goodnes^,—

liboralisn moved hopnfuliy into its bright new world of the teonticth oontury. ^
"History was Qod's laboratory," vn-itos one reconstructed liberal, looking back at his

unrooonstruoted days. "Jesus Glrist, prophet and leader, was a

divinity of which I, as a luuian be uig, vms capable; the Kingdom of God was » social

possibility which was inevitably emerging through education and the application of

the ethics of tho gospel;... social ovolutidn liarmonised with a progressive md

sooiolo -ioal interpretation of history; the Hible was the literature of loli^ious

pteaeerri tho church vms the school of the new luuianiy which laiev; the divine seciot

of life's meaning...; loan's highest thou,;hts wore uod's life expressing itself

^/ithin. liim*" 2

Such ivaa tho now thoolo^ that doiainatod tho first dooados the

tv-fcutioth century. Th*-n canie the earthquake—v/orld war, iinanoial depression and

another itpt. It is true, as Tillich "Oints out, that tho foundations had already

been shaken. Throo lOth contiiT':/ volcanoes had erupted vfith prophetic rumblings:

Karz shakinc the social ground of liberalism; Nietzsche its grou^; and

Kicrkc‘‘aard its rcli-ious qround. But more than anything else, it vms by the

thi'eeteued i-ollaiiso of the civilization vihich was its fondest boast and closest

ally that liberalicm .-.as shaken. Optlnism in nian*B long climb from the ape wfts

hard to retain when the couturica 6f progress were crowned by the bloodiest and

beastliest v.mrs of hit lory scientific method, so effective

Guriorsl'’ ineffective with Inimmi nature. 3o with mood gone and method questioned,

liberalism lost its unify.uig prinoi 'los and splintered into rasBKtainj: imco;nioctcd

units novi: by and large in t>.o dii'fotions from an uncertain ocoaitfiao: and chastened

center

•

1. .iieiuan mm meltuid, iu:K;rictui iliil oso ehies of Religion , (lOiSd)

2. E. C-. Honcrighaueon, in Christian Gontiiry (April 12, 1959), p. 477

45S
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Jirrotion lay hn.aaiilsi;. w- nine oi present-day thooloey has i-iovedrelentlessly on in tlie lo;jic of the sciontiiio laethod to humanistic portions lyiuc

libe^^l
frontiers oi reco;;iiized Christianity. If. in the evolution of religion,

sloulfn^
conld be more natural than that it, in tui^n,shoula now yield to u yet noro sciontirio faith,

wm of intelli-enc© to that of the emotions orATill. J rcud J evcaled in i.he cs.'uotions and will not God, but a beast. It booane in-

nan to God. If sue , l,o tho on.-., said the humanists, intellectual intofrltv can beproseryod only by disponsinc «H h God. Tlds was a point of view widely 'poSla^zedby lmlt(r Lippmann's Pre-i'uce to i.iorala, (l 93<l).
^ puiarlzed

interest in social reform, iic.t hu,nuaists iuive carried over wholeheo^Ldlfliberalism's passion J or social reconstruction, l,ut differ in their nfoust how man is relaLod to nature in achieving the social idL^ phfrSlswflumuuiists uro naterlalists denying that nature cooperates with man in i'Slnrfulway as ho s.?tru:;-Jes to build 11s utopia. ,.,4: Dewey and the
^

that there 4U-o in naturo realities beyond scientific Ss^lficitiof his dependent on tl.e„e for coo^ oration-' in the sociii task!
’

••orid^“Lf'\i“nn ilr it te in the modern
brief' -m vev It •

‘^'^oinnw^s foi’ beyond the soo.,e of thisoriel .myoy. It lo ao loi.gor a tlieolo;y but a philosophy, and in mUv of its
o/christionlt:;^ but^o^en

^ rad ur.es ^IVohe hn innist iiovemont, however. 1 ^ jt is

liod'^ mm ^biVt°r.ulT’faoU''^n^^t'-^' -
content with its new

terrifying aspect of this tendency iirilaris.. “J deL'i;TaUoI°orthe“ati^*'“Tliere is another and ..lore ericoura-inr aawpot
“ oi the atate. imi

VJhether this trend, ..larkod i'irst by Edward Scribner Jbnes' essay "Bavond

irsjo" IbfrL 'ar fold by theology's rlhoa/iring it

'Jie..'Ajn' !j

Bruiiner,
i:rosentyo5:itlo I ivoi', is lot tlie xiGO-orthodoxy of Barth orratl^a;^ vxo -ay oi.U toiay*s theolocical center, that is,

1. Christian Century, Jm ‘db, 193D, po. Ub-iie'
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III ono diri'ctiou lay hu.aanisw, of present-day theology has rioved
relentlessly on in tlie logic ol‘ the scientlrio Method to huraanlstlc positions lyin^
beyond the frontiers of recognizod Christianity • If, in the evolution of religion,
liberal isLi hod succeeded ortliodoxy, .dint could be aore natural than that it, in turn,
should now yield to a yet moro scientific faith#

Kant Imd re'iovod dod fron the field of Intelligenoe to that of the evictions or
will, freud revealed in the e.-uotions and v;ill not God, but a beast. It bocorre in-
croacingly oloar that iu.-ligioiis Inquiry './hioh begins with Tuan can never rise beyond
nan to God. If such be tho case, said the hur.ianists, intellectual integrity can be
preserved only by dispensing with God. This v/as a point of view widely popularized
by holtf r Lippi-nann's Pre‘‘aco to i»orals , .

The tiu’oe nost influential forms of hunanlsm have beeni tho poetio huiaanism
of George Gantayana (Reason lix Uel igion , lUOb), th© pragmatic humantsu of Jolm
Ucucy (a Ooi-imon ij aith , ID3T), aiio "tlio reulistio huiAanism of Bertrand Russell or
the co.^^unist novoment. oonta;,una*3 hiu-iauism was unique in its lack of aggressive
interest in social rei'eriu. ilost hunaniets have carried over wholeheartedly
liberalism's passion for social reconstruction, but differ in their theories of
just how man is related to nature in achieving the social ideal. The realistic
h-ononists ore nator inlists denying that nature cooperates with *aan in any n.iQajringful
way as he s^Ttruggles to build his utopia, Dewoy and the pragTnati?t^®c*lnt^
that tiiero oro iu nature realities beyond scientifio classification, ond^that nan
is dopondent on tl.eiie for ooo^ oration in the social task.

But tho huiaaiixst . ovonent, however dynajiic and powerful it may be in the modern
y.'orld, has passed p-o.. its tlieolo^ioal beginniiigs foi' beyond tho scope of this
oriel survey. It is no loijgor a tlicology but a philosophy, and in many of its
forms, notably in co..uuuis- , rejects not only the name of Cliristionity, but even
the na'ie oT religion*

Quo of thyio-radoiLOE |the liu.nauist uovonent, hov^over, tht*. i-j^ is
beco.angly iucreusin.Uy evident: if dlt it is not able to rest content ’vith its nevr
god, man, but rust fasil ;on strange new gods of its ovm. We are familiar iri.th one
terrifying aspect of this tendency in Nazism* 's deification of the State. lis^tT ere is o-iothor and n.orc e!icouraginr aspect. This is a groping quest for reality
ooyond -Tun, vdiicn though it tends to fill the void with abstractions as empty as
tho void itself, yet rcveils u desperate longing to fill that emptiness with
meaning, mind.-jiug^xatineAa :fKmaa5xphrasB^:citaiatxhBKts::aKexKestlaM
tiUxtiiGy. i.ind^ their ‘.rest iir-Titoaxii God is "roa.'.ity idealized and personified",
says E. b. A.gs, for oxa--plo; or "tho grovrth of meaning" (H. N. ITieman); "the
Creative Order (G. B. G^.lth); "personality-evolving, activity" (Shailpr Uathev/s):
tno aciive relation uot..ooa tUo ii oal luid the actual" (Jolm Dewey).

by Edward Scribjior Ames* essay, "Beyond
Uhof.icr this trend, lurkod i’irst

ihu.imii&a", prophesies a return^lj^^tho tiiristio fold by theology's rldicar wing it
IS iiiiiossible to r.iiy, 'Hit it ir^a striking coi .rutary ^ Augustine's tamed observation.
Our lioart: arn r- till * find their rert in Thoe", Aitd if tho shij*t in

Iiciiry i.oXoon ..io-'.un': U'iir:ing boowocn 1920 and 10X9 is any criterion, there ..lay yot
^ *:ov.uout by hui:»nur.t3 buck to u personal God. In mi article entitled,

oo/.'.e Blind opots ^--^cd 1 i i vddoli ho tells hov/ his mind has changed in ten
'jo^Tis, ..ic.'-.an aclciov/l a debt to noo-ortliodojcjr in helping hiii recover a sense
oi the otherness of God, mid a rocognitio/i of sin, not as dispaiity beti^oen conduct
tmd lueals, but ns re-'usul to recognize the sovereignty of God who is supreme over
ideals, *

./ieuaj^.j present; ’OS itio l, )iov;ovnr, is not tlio neo-orthodo:cy ol’ Barth or
Brunner, ratheiy/a;-. roaches v/hqt we r ay call today's theological center, that is.

1. Christian Contury, Jan ab, 1939, ip, llb-UQ,
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the continuin' liberal josition, no lon;;;Gr dominant but still projainent. t"«y

In Lay, 19i53, u long onu i a 'Osin*; list of theolo(;iazis, philosophers and

scientists published '*A huiiwiist Uanifesto" v/hich opened the eyes of many for the
^Irst ti.ne to the direction in v/hich thoir ’’iberalisfi Tras logically hooding. It

suddenly bocaiie clear tluit in i.liis dirooti^n lay not the reconstruction and
liberv.tiou of Cliri:, Liaiuty, but its virtual obliteration. Today’s liberaj center
is co.i^.osod of those vfho \/ore tun.'illins to follow the line to huaanisa, but equally
unwilling to follOAV the otlier f\l bernui^ive tu\d roturn to vfhat they tom ’’inscrutable
authoritariiuiism and u r.oversion to lYbii century theology”.. They want neither to
lose faith in God v/ith Lippmoim mul the liuiAanists, nor, as they say, to lose faith
in :ian *.;ith Barth and neo-ortliodoxy, , « . » %

bo r jeoting both winjx extrome>^<imiy, like John C. Bennett, Georgia liarkness,
and IVultor . . Horton and tlio ain^-'^treojii of Britisli theologians, have sought to
build L*ir;.!er j’oua'ialions I’or n Xoiiifiod liberalism in what has been called the
evaiigelical liberal > osition . -^This is an atte;.pt to retain liberalism’s tolerant,
truth-weico .ling spirit \/itl ouL oluiMdoniag a fir-', faith in Jesus Christ and His Church,
fuid thereby ho. ing to recover v/liat ^vas noti.bly lacking in liberalism, the emotional
stren;^tii of cvoiijoiieulisji. j i.‘:s liartaiess, for oxji^'ple, \Trites, “Ten years ago I was
a liberal in tia-olog^' . I a- .“iUl ^ liberal, imropentont and unasha:ieJ. . • (But) v/e

v.'f‘re in daaig-'r of rclli " out to scioiice as tho only approach to truth, of trusting
too hopefully ’u ..un’a ^,o.7«'r Lo rr .ako his world, of forgetting the profound fact
of sin and the redeo .i.,^ pov/or o(‘ divine grace, ol finding our chief evidence of God
in cosuolog^--, aj't, or Ku.i.uu personality, to the clouding of ^he oleeirer light of the
incerhatioii. Liberr iicm. . .no<*dod to be recalled to the meaning of tho cross and the
power of the rosurrec lion .

^

But the liber:. 1 omter no longer dominates tho theological field as it did
fro.Ti 1910 Lo 1930. Tiio newest und ;aoct dynaiiio foroe in theology is reaction and
r<^G 0 il frou\ liberalism. Thin has been nopt notably ©xnresflod in tho neo-orthodox
I'ove.ucnt—Barthianisi.., noo-Thor.ism, the Lundonsian school, and the revival in
Russian orthodoxy, hut it is also found in the abiding strength of the odder
Rrotestant orthodoxy \/'iich not even liberalism at its strongest was able to stamp
out of the churclies.

The tenacious hold of orL otloxy on the hearts of Christians in tho face of its
appoi'ont iiitolloctual collapse was mi inexplicable riddle to its opponents. At its
worst it se-i.oa only to prove “uno capacity of the human Hind to aocomoaate Tine

:i.ost amazing Inccnsi st' ncies .
” A better Insight was that of D. R. Uaviesi “a creed

which is tr’iG to tin facts of lifo, but false to their intellectual foriAulation
(funda-entalian), is refo'-able to a creed that is false to tho fadts but scientific
in their presentation ( I Iberallsi') " ^ But the simplest explanation is that fundament-
alism, for all of its faults, retained Uio power and vitality of historic Cliristianity
better than the mod *rn variations precisely because it was nearer to the historic
Cririst. It is one of t’:e ironies of our a^o that the liberal /aoveraent which started
out so boldly away froii the di; tortious of creed and dogma In quest of the Jesus of
history, found at the eiid of its quest (as in ciohweltzer * s The Quost of the 'Historical
Jesus , ion) a strangely unaccoptablo Christy shockingly like tbie C^iriTF ol* t^e

^
7uTiaomont al i s t s mid not at all the gentle teaolier of tlie modernists.

Ortli'-'doxy not only ::ui*vived, but for a while furnished almost tho only defenders
of the very central positions of frotostiuit Christianity* the authority of the Bible,
and the deity of Christ, une of its ablest exponents in this period was J. Gresham
iiachen (Chrietionity and Liberalism , 19B3) . Its continuing power is best seen, pen-
haps^ ttnx^ksnxaJisxin o-Aoug ~€l\e younger churciioG where self-sup- ort and ind- pendonce have

-

1. Georgia r.ar^ess, Vy Spiritual ii l.^i.iage", in Chi-istlon Century , March 15, 1939, p.34
2. u. R. iJuvies, C'ii to Orthodoxy
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been .-ost conspicuoucly uciiievcd by the moat conservative and orthodox connunions,
as in Korea, bumatra, or the soots oV China,

.nsxzncstr/ Koiitk

But to theolojicnl obsorTcrs ci‘ the 1920s, orthodoxy seened doomed* Though
it still held the nciu-tc ol’ tho raid; and I’ile in the ohurchoc, it had Tailed to
capture tho sei.iiiioi*ics . 'iho .i’iiicipal cliairs oC tJieology were securely in liberal
hands; the luiida' cntalist controversy .;as dying dovtn; liberaliso. had never ceeiaed
stronger, particul '.rly in .erica. It vms i..,to this situation that Karl Barth ceiae
thundering with his ^pioble to the Ko lans (itll, tr* 193fl;)--the nanifesto of a crisis
theology' which soeued to iTs surprTs <

'
d' Vp j ononts to revive with startling vigor all

the old ghosts oi' an ortliouoxy long thought dead. If the two decades, 1910-1930,
nberul revolution in theology, the next tiro decades,

lJ^,0-19o0, hato !) Oil \.lio voars of tho noo-orthoio\ coimter-rovolution.

In CO lar as Dartn's tnwu_,ht is ctc.aatiscd, it stands in the direct lino of
jraul, Augustine mul Jo.n Ctxlvin. But lio ic nor© the preacher and roj’.ct Uiaii cyctc-

i^arndoxloal, dlalootloa.l approach to thcolo v cares x'Ore
to Luther particu I lyl- h.lrrhogaard thrr 1o Gnl-in, HegelioTdialectio

.

l.orcovei, t.'.Q lirL-h jlinl .-eriug i '.pact of his theology vms 'due lees to its po;;itivo
content t-xan i o itc cltuihing attack on the very foundations of liberalisia. Liberal
opti-isra lell before his oricis-conoept, which found the .key to every a-e not in
ri^*s long ^ro;:i-oss to God, but in the judgment of a righteous God upon"*siru*ul inan.
Ino sci^rtiiic method of religious inquiry cane under his criticisn. God is alvrays
the Subject said Barth; iiever the object. He cannot be classified, explained,
observed. lie can only be uddrocsed, imd that beoauEo lie first is addrocsin- us",
I or he IS absolutely Sovereign, Hanajiisu tras cond-^’raned , "One caiinot speak of God
Gi.-iply oy speaking oO nan in a loud voice. God is absolutely other, and qualitatively
oil l oro it I ro r. I'.on.

^

In esconce, Burthianisn vms a cai, let© rejection of hunanistio, naturalistic
liberulicn and a r--turn to the revelation of the V/ord of God. Humanism is rirht,Barth would £=ay, only la its insistenoo that a religion xrhlch begins vath mm can
never reach jod. Imt Christianity ouiwioui does not begin with man.
God

.

It begins arlth

It nay bo a; l:od why cuoh u frank return to supernaturalism has been so i.iuoh
more sucGosc-ul Lliua the fundancntallsn it so closely resembles in its assault on
liberal tnoology. Tlio answer r.uy Uo partly in its tilling. It oaixe ixt a tlio vrhen
a v/or.ld d.g.ression uua tho second world war were driving the last ontLuistic illusions
iron non'sJiearts. The ancyer nay lie partly, also, in the temper if Barthianism,
vdiich has been saved by Imiility and a songe of liunor from the bittorness of the
luiiuaiientalist oontroversios . "it is a real question," Barth has said, "whether thereis as nuoh joy in heaven as on et.rth over tho gi’oi‘fth of the Barthian school." Andit lies padtly, oi coiu so, in the cliaracter and mind of Barth himseli'’, of whom as
sober a judge as U. K. ...aointosh has said, "He is incontestably the greatest fi.ntre
in Clirlstian theology that has appeared for decades." But even moro clearly, perhaps,the reason lies in the adroit but highly debatable way neo-orthodoxy has undercut
liberalism s nost tolling attacks on the old supernaturalism by a yet more thoroucii
supernatural isu thaji orthodoxy itself, por exajiiple, if philosophy attacks the
reasonable nature of Cnristian revelation, Barth deftly side-steps by a denial of thoadequacy ol reason to receive revelation. Revelation is received hy faith. If hi'^her

inperils the authority of tlie Bible, Barbh cool^ denies the identification
ol bcripture with revelation. The Uord of God is in the Bible, but it is not thediDle. And with no more thought for tho defense, ITe moves back to the attack. God
is not to be deiended. That is not tlm task of theology. Man is rather to bebrought under the scaring, saving judgment o-f thB>LAtxi5hty God. in Clirist.

1. Karl Barth, The \iord of God and the Viord of Ilan (tr, 1928), p. 19b
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To anyona who has followed the vigorous, hard-fought thaologlooX disputes of

Barth with oven his closest followers, it is clear that Barthlanism is neither a

ti ntly organized Movo.'aeut nor n oloeed system of thought* This is evidonoe, how-

ever more of intolloctual vitality than of laok of fallovrahip* One dispute oentors

bCjont ^irth*s UiK <*ncy t<^ irrationalism# The attempt of Enil Brunner (for example

in gnu to organize more systematioally the defensive

positxoiis oT the new theology has not net with Barth's unqualified support# Thoir

outstandiiig point of difference is Brunner's greater' emphasis on reason's ability

to operate on natural rovelatlon. In this he is nearer than Barth to parallel neo-

orthedox novenonts in Roman Gatholi'oisn and Russian Orthodoxy# In tho forner, the

neo-Tho.iiisn of Jactpics llaritain (Rxiaauiaxdaxxpijtitwtl Introduotion to Philosophy,

tr. iJbO) suid in France, and Ulirlstopher Daw:^on (Progre"ss and^ RelT^ion , X929j in

Kaf;land, bulld>froii rc’aj.on to faith and from faith to Clod. In Russian neo-Orthodoxy

tho groat nai.ies are Berdya- v tuid Bulgakor, vfnoee o/dstontial philosophies embrace,

LOth faith and reason withbi a d Istinotivcly Slavic guiding principle of inystio

co;.v..union and follu\/ship (sobornost) .

Other disagro' meats i/itiiin Barthlanism Ir vo risen over Barth's contempt for

"activisnus" and the social gospel, in v/hioh he detects a subtle, humanistic
confidence ia -laji's io.vr .'\nd progress# But others refuse to divorce theology
fro;:i life. deo-ortJ.odoxy ' s * ost notable social prophets have been Paul Tillich,

an active OlVistian oociali-.t, and Reinhold lliobuhr (Moral Uon and Lai-oral

0c ie t^ , 1 w tx J

Just as neo-ortiiotloxy has revived Calvinism in Barthlanism, and Aquinas in

noo-Tho-.-m i'i., so also H has produced a roditcpvery of Luther, beginning with Kai'l

Holl's observation t)mt if Oliristian faith is what Luther understood by the vi-ord,

thao that vfnich n Bohielormaoher and a Ritsohl—to say nothing of a Trooltsch and

Otto--und»'rstood is something other than Cliristian faith. In Swodiah Lutheranism
tr.c increasingly InCluontlal Lundenslnn school of Bishop Aulen ( The Faith of the

Cj rirtitui Jhuroh, tr. ld4B) and liygrcn (Agupo and Lros, tr# ) Ties t.one oven
Loyoird inl tu“r lo I’ind in priiiitivo Gliristle.nity aJi al^jjst forgotten but
;:caningful view of bl'u atoju'i^ent, and a divju.atio theology of struggle which
tlie d' Cirivc oori.. nt o ' Clu'lstiau rovclati -u in tlio saving victory of Ood in Ch*rict

over evil.

In uuoh r‘:lui*n,: to J'.iiitorioul
, Biblical Chri; tlanlty, balanced by the wido

vision rnd conoentrutod .^roop ;.tudy itelhods of tho ecumonical Church's Faith and
Or'lrr . :(v ^'inoxit (L uraiuio, l.-q-:?; Ldiiiburgh, . V-^SJ^# ,Xlitrcj^.tianal Missioiuiry
Co'.uicil conforrofica (in ru;', 1038), and tr "J^Yoi^tT* Cliurchds (Anstrrdem,
l.MO), li'* tho best i'.opeij far the next forty years of theolo^#

30
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tho contiuuinc liborol losition, no lon^oi* dominant but still prominent* In Uaj

In Uay, 1933, u long uinl i'j'osing list of theologians, philosophers and
scientists published "A Kaianisb Manifesto" \fhioh opened the eyos of many for the
^'Irst tiiie to the direction iii ’./hich lhf'i>- liberalism vraa logically heading* It
suddenly beoaie clear that In this direoti n lay not the rec coastruotion and
liberation of Ciiristiuiixty, Imt its virtual obliteration* Todaj'‘’s liberal center
is GO.iposed of those \dio v/ern umfilling to follow tho line to humanism, but equally
uimilling to follow the other alteruacive tuid return to what they term "inscrutable
authoritarifuxism and a r,eversion t.o 17th contury theology". They want neither to
lose faith In God with Lippcioiui mul tlie }iii..ianists, nor, as they say, to lose faith
in nan v/ith Barth unu neo-orthodox'/,

. %

bo r- jeoting both extrene^^^i.uuiy, like John C* Bennett, Georgia Harknees,
Rad halter ..i* Horton and tho . .ain,^^ream of British theologians, have sought to
build firmer foundations for ayiodifiod liberalism in v*at has been called the
ovangelical liberal position. A‘his is an atten-.pt to retain liberalisn's tolerant,
truth-welco.iing spirit without abandoning a firm faith in Jesus Christ and His Church,
wiQ thereby hoping to recover wlmt was notably lacking in liberalism, the emotional
strength of cvangeli'jalism. Miss Ilarkjiess, for exajiple, ‘ifi'ites, "Ten yeeu's ago I was
a liberal in theology'. I a.i still liberal, unrepentant and unaahaiied. , . (But) we
vfcre in danger of selling out to science as tho only approach to truth, of trusting
too hopefully in :.:aa*s pOAver to re..inke his world, of forgetting the profound fact
of sin and the redee iixg ^.ower of divine grace, of finding o"T chief evidence of God
in cos!iology, art, or hunun personality, to the clouding of the clearer light of the
incarnation. Liboralism, . .needed to be recalled to the meaning of the cross and the
power of tiio resurrection. " ^

But the liberal omiter no longer doiainates the theological field as it did
iroiM 1910 to 1930. The newest and most dynaiiio force in theology is reaction and
recoil iro.n liberalism. This has been most notably expressed in tho neo-orthodox
ove..icnt--13arthianisi.

, iieo-Thoinism, the Lundonsian school, and the revival in
Hussion orthodoxy. But it is also found in the abiding strength of the odder
brotestant orthodoxy vfiioh not ovnn liberalism at its strongest was able to stamp
out of the churches.

The teiiacious hold of ort^.odoxy on the hearts of Gliristlana in the face of its
intellectual colJ apse v/as tui_ inexplicable riddle to its opponents. At its

v.urst it set*. ,uu only to ^rove "tho capacity of the human ilind to acco.Moaate the
i..ost oiiiazing incensist' ucies .

" A better insight ivas that of D. R. Uaviesi "a creed
which is true bo tin- facts of life, but false to their intellectual formulation
(fundai-AeiitaliEm), is preferable to a_ creed that is false to the fadts but soientifi;
in their presentation Uboraiisn) " ^ But the simplest explanation is that i'undament-
alisa, for all of its faults, retained xhe power and vitality of historic Glwistianity
better than the mod ^rn variations precisely because It atss nearer to the historic
Christ. It is one oi the ironies of our a ,o that the liberal movement which started
out so boldly away from the distortions of creed and dogma in quest of the Jesus of
history,^found at the end of its quest (as in Schweitzer's The Quest of the' Historical
Jes^, 19l\ ) a straji^;eiy xmaccoptable Christ* shockingly like the (^iri'^ o?"tRe
X unuamcntalists and not at all the gontle teacher of the modernists.

Orthodoxy not only survived, but for a while furnished al:>iost the only defenders
of tho very cenbral positions oi‘ froteatant Christianity! the authority of the Bible,
and the deity of Christ. One of its ablest exponents in this period -was J, Gresham
l.achen (Christioni ty aii<i Liberalism , 19^3) . Its continuing power is best seen, per-
haps^ oaxHHBXJixaxza a. long ^ho youuger churches where self-sup ort and ind^pend^mce have

1. Georgia ..'ar.aiots, 'Vy Spiritual pi lgrlrn,‘ o", in Christian Contury, March 15, 1959, p*34
2. n. H. navies, ^ to Or thodoxy
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been ..lost conspicuously achieved by the iuost conservative and orthodox oowsunions,

as in Korea, bujnatra, or iho scots o£ China.

isc. ids.srJ;^l^s^:xl:[ixisTar^xaK:tii

But to theological observers oi' the 1920s, orthodoxy seened doomed. Though

it still held the hearts of the rank and file in the ohurohes, it had failed to

capture the seniinaries. The principal chairs of theology were securely in liberal

hands; the I'undar.ontalist controversy was dying doivn; liberalism had never seoi.ied

stronger, particularly in Aiiorloa. It vras iiito this situation that Karl Barth cam©

thundering with his Epistle to the Romans (l9i(, tr. 193^0—the manifesto of a crisis

theology which secr..ed to its sTrprTc ocT*dpponent s to revive with steirtling vigor all

the old glioats of oji orthodoxy long thought dead. If the two decades, 1910-1920,

v.'cre the groat years of the liberul revolution in theology, the next two decades,

1J30-1950, have b'^ on the years of t]io noo-orthodo c oounter-rovolution.

In GO far as Bai'th*s tli^u_;lit is syste;,.:- tized, it stands in the direct lino of

raul, Augustine mid Joiui Calvin. But lio is iiore the proachor and ^.rophet tl'.ELa rystc-

tic theologian, a:?'1 liis ^.arndoxioal, dialectical approach to theology cares noro
to Luther and pui'ticu.l.'rl;, Lii r'ccganrd than to Calvin, orjj^ho Hegelian dialectic.
oroov^-r, ihu fir :t . \i ' criri^ i 'pact of his theolo;;y was due loss to its positive

cuniont than to its slasliing nttaolc on the very foundations of libcralisn. Liberal

o^.,ti .isra fell before his evicis-oonoept, vfhich found tho Icoy to every age not in

nan^G long pro;p'oss to Cod, but in the judg.-ent of a righteous God upon sinful nan.

Tho coieaitifio method of religious inquiry oame undor his orli./loi8n. God is always

the Subject, said Barth; never the object. He cannot be classified, explained,

observed. "lie oaii only bo addressed, mid that because He first is addressing us",

for lio is absolutely Sovereign. Hananisn ivas cond- nned. "One cannot speak of God

sinply by speaking of nan in a loud voice. God is absolutely other, and qualitatively
dii'fnro'it I’ro ii man.

In esco'ico, Barthinnism was a oa.v lete rejection of hunanistic, naturalistic
liberulisn and a r'^turn to the revelation of the Viford of God, Humanism is right,

Bai'th v/ould .fay, only in its insistence that a religion which begins v/lth nan can
never reach Goa. But Chrietiaui by duttmam. does not begin with nan. It begins vdth

It may bo asked why such a frank return to supernaturalisa has been so much
more successful than tlio funda-ieiitalism it so closely reserables in its assault on
liberal theology. Tho answer may lie jjartly in its timing. It cam© at a timo vfhen

a world depression and the second world war were driving the last optimistic illusions

from nen's hearts. The ansv/er nny lie partly, also, in the temper of Barthionisn,

which lias been saved by hiuvility and a sense of hunor from the bitterness of the

fuiidoiftentalist controversies. "It ic a real question," Barth has said, "whether there

is as nuch joy in heaven as on earth over tho grovrth of the Barthion school." And

it lies pr-Ttly, of course, in th^ character and mind of Barth hlmsolf, of whom as

sober a judge as H. R. r.aciutosh has cald, "He is incontestably the greatest figure

in Christian thoology that has nppourod for decades." But even more dearly, perhaps,

the reason lies in tho adroit but highly debatable vmy neo-orthodoxy }ms undercut
liberalism's roet tolling attacks on tho old supernaturalism by a yet nore thorough

supernatural ism than orthodoxy itself. l*’or oxeuiiple, if philosophy attacks the
reasonable nature of Christian revelation, Bai’th deftly side-stopa by a denial of the

adequacy of reason to receive revelation. Revelation is reoelved by faith. If higher
cr'*tlcisni inperils the authority of tlie Bible, Barth cooljy denies the identification
of Scriptui e with revelation. The \/ord of God is in the Bible, but it is not the
Bible. And with no laore thought for the defense. Tie moves back to the attack. God

is not to be defended. That is not thr' task of theology. Man is rather to be

brought under the searing, saving judgment of tkB/jitxlghty God. in Clirist.

1. Karl Barth, The Viord qj^ God and the i'jord of Man (tr. 1928), p. 198
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To anyone *.Yho has Tollowed the vigorous, htu'd-fought theologiool disputes of
Barth with even his closest followors, it is clear that Barthlanlsit is neither a
tightly orsanlzod movo-ient nor a closed systew of thought. This is evidence, how-
ever aore oi* intellectual vitality than of lack of fellowship. One dispute centers

s t<^ irrationalism. The attempt of Hiail Brunner (for exaiaple
in and lt!^6 ) to organize more systematically the defensive
posTtion's of the new tncolo^;y has not net vdth Barth's unqualified support. Their
outstpjidiig point of ditTcrenoe is Brmmor's greater emphasis on reason's ability
to operate on natural revelation. In this he is nearer than Barth to pwallel neo-
orthedox jiove.ionto iii Konoii Catholi'oism and llussTon Orthodoxy. In the former, the
neo-Thoiiisn of Jaopies liaritain (EriaamkaxdaxxpixitKHi Introduction to Philosophy,
tr. iL^iSO) itnd in Prance, and Cliristopher Dawson (ProEre'ES and in
England, buiicbfrou roar.on to faith anri from faith to God. In~^u2sian neo-Orthodoxy
tho great names ore Berdyaev luid Bulgakov, vniose e;cistential philosophies c:ibrace
Lovh faith and reason v/ltJfn a diotinotively Glavio guiding principle of m;/3tio
co..v.:miion and rullo\n:hip (sobornost).

Other disu-reoyioaits \/itUln liarthionism h; ve risen over Barth's oontem''t for
"activisnus" and tho social gospol, in vriiicli he detects a subtle, humanistic
coufidenoe in man's power mid progress. But others refuse to divorce theology
frost llx'e, doo-ortliodoxy ' s ..lost notable social prophets have been Paul Tillich
on active Urn'isuiati Socialist, and Rcinhold dioliuhr (Moral Uan and Ln.*oral
society ,

'

Just as neo-orthodoxy has revived Calviii»«a in Barthiouism, and Aquinas in
noo-Tho-iiissi, co alao it has produced a rediscovery of Luther, beginning with Karl
Boll's observation Ihut if Christiun faith is what Luther understood by the word,
than that vdiich a Bchleiormuchor and a Kitsohl—to say noth:lng of a Troeltsch and
Ot*o--undr-rstood is something other than Cliristion faith. In Swodish Lutheranism
the increasingly influential Lundensian school of Bishoc Aulsn Vai+.v. of the

In ..iu:U r rl nrn.? to ]ii; torioal, Biblical Chr
vision ijid c^-ucqntruti.'-l ,^rv"p irludy j-'etheds of \

Drd^r .xV'‘.ricnt (Lmraine,
Coiuicll conf •reiice’. (. m n\
3 -'d0), lio tile best i.o^'( 3 .

Ord'^r .jtV'‘.ncnt (Lniran
Coiuic 11 conf reiice’. (.

3-'d0), lio tiio best i.o
- « - w -

itorioal, Biblical Chri. tionity, balanced by the vrido
v"p litudy j'etheds of tho ooumcnicul Church's faith and

I I


